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Onli r« troni W sthluftwa ! 

0 ir Washipcton overseers, Messrs. Mason, Hunter A 

Ci ire out with a new general order to their vaseds in 

Y'trgini*. The dignified aud conservative action of the 

Legic ature has alarmed their Majesties. They fear that 

the s. eptre bath departed from Judah, and the lawgiver 
frc.ru l«etween her feet! They see the handwriting on 

♦he w.d!, aud their knees smite each other! They per- 
r• :ve that the people, through their representatives, 
h. v rejected their absurd and seitish ootmeeb, and they 
have now arrogated to themselves the right to dictate to 

!'* people in the form of a Congressional ukase! The 
•mbeis of the General Assembly cannot tail to regard 

* t solei:t assumption by the W'ashiDgton overveers 

substantially an appeal from their decision to the 

people, and the people will treat the arrogant attempt at 

station ana wide departure from propriety. Are the peo- 

ple incompetent to manage their own affairs* Goes all 
w -dour come from Washington!1 We rather think a 

very opposite -entitnont prevails among the people.— 
They know that the counsel* of iust such men as those 

who now presume to dictate to them have brought 
most of the mischiefs on the country which now dis- 
tract it. They know too that these self-sufficient Dic- 
tators have proved themselves utterly imeornpetent to 

deal with the difficulties which they have created.— 

Whilst the countrv has been drifting into convul-ion and 

civil war, what have our overseers done to arrest its 

progress on the road to ruin v What words of wisdom 
.v.d conciliation have proceeded from their lips * What 

measure* of peace have they proposed or advocated? 
Their iucompetenev yif not infidelity) has been shown 

to the whole country, and it l- sheer impudence in them 

in the face of their past delinquencies and incompetentv 
to volunteer as advisers and dictators to the sovereign 
people. 

The people have a shrewd suspicion that their over- 

seers dt not itaut a peaceful settlement of penelinp d’jfi- 
<-H itie*. They would like to have a Southern Coufede- 
raov. There would be a Presidency aud Vice-Presidency, 
and many dazzling official prizes to be bestowed by the 
new Government. Probably our overseers have an eye 
to some of these. It is hard to give up the flesh-pots of 
T?vpt. It is hard to leave the warm fire of the Gov- 
ernment kitchen and -tand out shivering in the cold! 

Let us have no more orders from WashingtonThe 
people have rebelled. Their eyes have beet opened, and 

the arrogant Dictators may just as well begiu at once to 

prepare for the fate that awaits them Let them set 
their houses iu order. The decree is irreversible' Ban- 
ishment is to be their doom. 

1 he .tulbSlaverr luwuuity. 
!* the anti-slavery madness which has for forty years, 

with mure or less intensity, afllicted great bodies of the 
t e American people to have no end’ All nations have 
it lime- been troubled with popular insanities, and iu 
this country we have had hobbit's and furors and ra- 

ges upon many subjects, most of which have been of 
short duration, but which embodied for the time being as 

tuac'i of pas-ion, if not as much of fanaticism, as the 
slavery controversy. 

The Albany Arp us tells us that Henry Clay used to -ay 
that there was nothing so wonderful as the forgetfulness 
of tV American public, aud, thereupon, proceeds to in- 

stances of proof, from political history. 
Tw -nty years ago it was the fashion to sympathize 

with Indiana, as it is now with negroes. That was main- 
thr case in the Eastern States, where there was no 

more land to be taken from the Indian-; but as there was 

great leal of their land to be taken by the North-west 
»- well as the South, this form of philanthrophy was po-t- 
poned in those sections. 

It is 'ess than thirty years ago siuce Mr. Seward made 
Ty into public life upon the excitement of anti- 

'1 re He proclaimed in the Senate of New York 
1 o expected to leave this, his political creed, to his 

a .ildrun as a legacy. What is there of anti-Masonry 
'■ ftv The reaction against it has been so great that our 

whole social fabric is honey-combed with secret societies. 
S.\ year* ago Mr. Seward was re-elected to the New 
»rk Senate by the aid of th Temperance excitement 

n*o wh ch his whole party rushed pell-mell, carrying the 
<1 iveruor and tho Legislature upon the issue of the 
Maine l.aw. Where is political temperance now * The 
.•act.in "gainst it has restored the social custom of drink- 

g, am! n ode the -elliug of intoxicating drinks as com- 

mon as t'ie selling of tea aud coffee. 

What has become of the excitement in favor of a Bank 
o’ the United States, as a regulator of exchanges and 

S'ate currencies? The opinion ha.-become almost uni. 
venal that there is no necessity for such au institution. 

What has become of the Anti-Papacy and Auti-For 

e excitement' So uttiuly ceased, that many of that 

nitty now look to the fidelity of the emigrant class of 

o‘o« ror tl e I'e'Viue of the Constitution against the 

■revailiog tiinalioism. 

What i- tec embtred of the excitements against the 

It-a it g public uien of the country, who figured a fe» 

▼ears ago <n the politiial hoards' These excitements 
about the Indians, Anti-Masonry, United States Bank, 
know-Nothincism, Temperance, spread like epidemics, 
s.i-1 have totally disappeared. Those remaining who 
w»i>* tie v c'ims of them laugh at them now; but tuo-t 

men Lave forgotten them entirely, and only recall, by an 

t'v irt, the memory of their extraordinary prevalence. 
S > will it be, let us hope, with the present excitement 

about the ne:r''ei iu slavery, and which has -wept the 
whole North like an epidemic. It is a fanaticism that, 
Ike a fever, must run its course, and we may add, will 
e.iher kiii the country or cure it of uegrophobia. We are 

r.ot without hope, that, if we master the present danger, 
the Nor.hern mind will be cured of its rabies. The dema- 
gogues who have played upon the tendencies to excite 
ment have learned a lesson. They see that the sectional 

ic has b ea pushed beyond the verge of safety, and 
never can be used again with piofit. They will, therefore, 
abandon it, as they have other issues—as they did the 
United Stiles Bank issue, Anti-Masonry, Internal Iiu- 
provemen’. Maine Law, Know Nothingism, Ac. The only 
danger Is thtl their demagoguery ha- gone too far, ai d 
their policy commenced too late. 

Auotber lesson may be learned, and that is the folly 
of allowing ourselves to bo drawn uuthiukiogly into th 
vortex of these excitements, and believing that our polit 
icsl creed or the platform of our pvrtvxre emanations of 
P'virie window, and should be as inUcxiuiy antic red to as 

Decalogue—and further the folly of carrving cur 

political feelings into our personal and social relatione, 
and regarding those of opposite politics to ourselves, as 

fat only lor our hatred, simply on account of their party 
affinities. 

Flnani ea of (be F* drraJ Government. 

Sec.e.aiy D.i, in ha letter, laid before Congress a few 
dav* ago, sets down the amount of the public debt, on 

the Brat of January, 1861, at #68,7011,221 62. lie est.- 

>■nates the revenue for the half year ending on the Suth 
J me next, at #22,400,0< K), and the expenditures for the 

sune time (including the redemption of ft*,21 l,4iM> of 
treasury notes' at #t4,i*77,52t 68. The amount required 

addition to the f3,iM>i,uOO treasury notes and the cur 

nt revenue to pay outstanding, current, and accruing 
«t .ea, below ihe close of the prvaent fiscal year is, there- 
loto, $21,677, 24 68. Thia amount may be reduced 
a, a- •524 68, if the balance of the loan authorized bv 
a. t uf June 22, 1»6»>. ibeing #1S,#78,000) be nude avail- 
able to the tins awry. Mr Du calls attention to the fact 
t it there are deposited with twenty-six of the States, 
lor safe keeping, over twenty millions of dollars belong- 
ing to the United Sta'.w-. for the repayment of which the 
filth of thee* Stat •» i- pledged by wriUeu instrument-. 
He -a?* it w not doubted that the greater portion of the 

amount so deposited would be promptly and cheerfully 
repaid, should an exigency arise involving the public 

imiot or safety. If, instead of calling for these deposits, 
it -hould le deemed advisable to pledge them for the re 

piymcnt of any moucy the governmeut might find ii 

n««rMirv to borrow, a loon contra- led on such • ba.-ii 
ol security. Mperedding to the plighted faith of thi 

FeJe ai Governmeut that of the individual States, conit 

hardly tail to be acceptable to capitalism. 
1 ue trwi-a.’tiou which occasioned this yu<ui debt t« 

governmeut be ug p« rt of Ur history of ths last geue 

ration, the I ct that Virginia ie out ol' the debtors, au 

the further feet that, contrary to all expected00- she may 

t,- called upon to refund, give the matter sufflcieut inter- 

est to justify a Ktlle retrospect, and for tbia pnrposa, w» 

avail our Iveeol the statement of the Philadelphia f«- 

yM»rer. la 1836, the accumulation of a large surplus in 

the Treasury, beyond the existing wants of the govern, 

roent, obliged Congress to devise some mean* to dispose 

of it, a* great fears were entertained that the retention 

of so great an amount might embarrass the operations of 

business. The plan finally adopted, we believe, was pro- 

posed by Mr. Cai.Hoi s. and this was to make permanent 
deporil of the surplus public money with the States, 

which device was embodied in an act of Coogteae, and 

to a large extent carried into effect in 18*7. 

This act provides that the money which shall be in the 

Treasury on the first day of January, 18*7, after reserv- 

ing five millions of dollar*, shall be deposited with such 

of the States, in proportion to their Congressional Rep- 
resentatives, aa shall, by law, authorize their Treasurers, 

or other competent authorities, to receive the same on 

certain specified terms. The Secretary of the Treasury 

was authorized to deliver the same to said competent au- 

thorities on receiving certificates of deposit therefor, 
which certificates shall pledge the faith of the State for 
the soft keep, ng of the money, and the repayment of ex try 

part thereof, from time to time, a* the same shall be re- 

quired. The act further provided than when said money, 

or any part thereof, shall be xeauted by the Secretary of 

the Treasury toxneeI appropriations by law the same shall 

be called lor, in rateable proportions, within one year, as 

near as conveniently may be, from the different States 

with which the nine Is deposited, and shall uot be called 

for in sums exceeding ten thousand dollars from any one 

State, in any otic month, without previous notice of thirty 
day* for every additional sum of twenty thousand dol 

lars. The money was to be deposited with the States in 

four e-t tal instalments, on the first days of January, 
April, July and October of the year 18*7. 

On the day specified in the law there was in the Trea- 

sury of the United States.$42,468,859 9, 

From which there was deducted for the 

immediate wants of the government, 
as re,,uird by the act..*3,000,00. no 

L aving for pro rata distripution among 

the States...$ -7,463,859 97 

This, however, was not all distributed. Before the 

fourth instalment was due the terrible cra.h of l 3*i 

had come upon the country, prostrating the T eas 

.• t. k.xii.m tkii final 
ury aiong wuu cw; 

posit was postponed. Whether it was subsequently 
made, or not, escapes our recollection, but we thiuhnt 

was not. The three instalments of deposit which were 

made, amounted, in the aggregate, to *28,229,005 98, 

and this amount stands, to the credit of the General 

Government, on the books of the several States, subject 
to demand, on the condition above recited in the laws. 

Although the money distribute by this transaction, 
as trulv described by Colonel Beutou, “was iu name a 

deposit; iu form a loan; but in essence and design a dis- 

tributioi;” aud, therefore, generally accepted as a gift, 
which it was uot contemplated would ever be recalled, 

still it is subject to repayment, whenever the Secretary 
sh ill w ,ut it to meet appropriations made by law. He 

appears to have notified the Chrirraan of the Committee 
of Wavs and^Mean- that he does now want it, by refer 

ring to these deposits with the Slates as part of the re 

sources of the National Treasury. 
the Viralu!* ('ommiaalouers. 

As the General Assembly of Virginia has ap- 

pointed five Commissioners charged with the impor- 
tant duty of repairing to the city of Washington on the 

Ith of February, to meet such Commissioners a- may 
be appointed bv the other States, for the purpose of de. 

vising if possible, some “suitable adjustment” of the 

present unhappy controversies,” we have compiled the 

following brief sketches of the Commissioners so appoint- 
ed, in connection with the most recent exposition of 

their views, in regard to the national crisis; 
Ex-President John Tyler is too well known through- 

out the country to require more than a brief outline of 

his public career. He was born in Charles City county, 
Virginia, iu 1790; was elected to the Legislature at the 

age of twenty-one, and, subs qiieutly, was sent to Con- 

gress from his District. In 1S2'>, he was chosen Governor 

of the State; was then elected to the United States 3eu- 
at •, retiring from which, he did not again make his ap- 

pearance in public life until 1840, wheu he was elected 
Vice-President of the United States. The death of Gen. 
Harrison raised him to the Chief Magistracy of the Re- 

public. His term of office expired in 1845, since which 
time he has been living in retirement on his estate in 

Charles City county. 
In his letter, recently published iu the Whig, Ill-Pre- 

sident Tyler says: 
“If I may be permitted to make a suggestion, it would 

b«, that tbe Legislature, without delay and without iu- 
terlerencc with the call ot a convention, inaugurate a 

meeting of the BoGler States of Delaware, Maryland, 
\ irgmia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Missouri, Slave Slates, 
and New J' r.-ey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois 
and Io» a, Free t tales, through two commissioners, to be 
appointed by each, to arrange, if pos-ible, a programme 
of av. i-tment, to be submitted to tbe other States, as 

conclusive of tbe whole matter. 
This having laded, then 1 would advise, as a dernier 

measure, a convention of ail the Four hern States, and 
alter incorporating upon the present Constitution guaran- 
tees going o', one iota beyond what strict justice aud 
the secuntv of the 8k>utb require, adopt the Constitution 
of the United States as it now is, and give a broad iuvi- 
ation to the other States to color our Union wall the 

old tl ig living over one and all. Wheu this is done, 1 
would sav in conclusion, t.» all my countrymen, rallv 

k in all speed to the Constitution, thus invigorated aud 

strengthened. There is but one post ot safety, and that 
is to stand by the Constitution.” 

Hon. W’u. C. R:vri also enjoys a National a; well as 

State reputa'ion. He was boru in Nelson county, Va., 
on tl e 4th M iv, 1793; studied law and politics under the 
Iirev non of Thomas Jellerson; was aid-de-camp in 1814 
aud l!»15 with a bodr of militia and volunteers called 

out for the defence ct Virginia; was several times elected 

to the L gislatnre from bis native county and Albemarle; 
served lor three successive terms as Representative in 

Congress, commencing in 1823. Iu 182:', he was ap- 

pn, d by President .lao*son Minister to franco. On 

his return in 188:1, he wa-i elected Senator, in t'ougress, 
and resigned in was re-elected in l$85, and served 
.1 til 1 s|*t. iu ItvSt* he was a second time appointed 
W.tu cr to 1 lance, aud icturu«d in Is". :, when be finally 
retired from pol.tical lile. He re-iden in the county ol 

Albemarle. 
In a letter to the Hon. Alexander U. Boteler, on the 

“causes which hive led to the present condition c| 

thi’.gs.” “dated “Ca-tle 11.11, Sih December, 1 srio, and 

pub -bed in the H At.<? of the 15th ult., Mr. Rtvxs says 
“'■Vhat, th* it, is to be doue * Shall we rush at once tc 

a dissolution ol our compact of union; tear down the pil- 
lar- of the temple, which contains the precious deposit ol 
our right-* and liberties; and bury ourselves—for a time 
at lea-t—iu oue common ruin with our deluded or otleud- 

iug cont. derat* s* This would seem to be the course ol 

dc-peraliou and blindness—not of reason aud delibera- 
tion. 

There are few, if any, among us who do not feel and 
acknowledge that the Oon-t tuiion of the United States, 
it honestly aud faithfully pursued in its letter and spirit, 
allords every desirable guarantee for the rights and liber- 
ty of ali tlie ponies to it. We are entitled to deinaud 
ami insist upon a loyal and upr ght fulfilment of all i's 
ob; gallons, as the sole and indispensable condition on 

winch the Union can be maintained. 
Tlie • ipial rights of the Stale iu the common Territo- 

ries of the Union, the immunity of their domestic insti 
tious trout all external interference and control, direct or 

indirect, and the surrender of fugitives from service. are 

fundamental principles of the constitutions) compact, 
which, however clear iu theory, are practically denied in 
various qu irters, and call, therefore tor new and unequiv- 
oe d securi.ie«s tor their future observance. If these se- 

curities be demand d with calm and dignified but iullexiblc 
tirmne-s—not with blust r and denunciation—1 cannot 
doubt that they will be yielded by a large majority, il 
not by all, of oitr co-cates. If any should refuse them, 
bv that act of recusancy the? will renounce the atrhori'y 
ol the Cou-tituii-ju itself, and pul themselves virtually 
out of the pale of the Uniou. 
* * 1 have ever believed that if unhappily, owing to 
the centrif ugal and j irring tendencies sometimes mani- 
fested by the States at the extremities of the Confederacy 
onr present glorious Uniou should be brokeu up, the 
States occupying the central belt of the Continent frotr 
ocean toocean. ineludit g those of the vallev of the Mi-si t 

sip pi, wou.d still hold togetLer, and keep alive, w't h befit 
Uug dignity aud power, the ancient name and proud trudi 
lions of the United States of America, and perhaps, it 
the end, win back to the fold those who might tempora 
rilv have strayed from iu” 

Judge John W. BaockitNHRoran was born in Rich 
mond. Va., about the year 180-t, aud removed to Rock 
budge coumy in l8.,t>. He is au accomplished lawyer 
and was appointed Judge of the United States Court foi 
the Western Dis rict of Virginia, by President Polk, ii 

1816, which cilice he still holds. 
The only recent exposition of Judge Brochkmiroi t.ii'i 

views which we have seen was furnished by a corn- 

pendent of the iHtyaUh, in an account of a public 
meeting, htld iu Rockbridge county on the 4th of De 
cetnber, at which several senes of resolutions iu respec 
to the national crisis were offered, aud referred to a com 

mittee wi.h instructions to report at a subsequent meet 

ing. The writer says: 
It is the opinion of your correspondent that the abli 

and eloquent rp ecb of Major Pieston earns nearer ex 
pnssmg *.l»e sentiment of tlie people of ibis county that 
that ot a ty other speaker. lie rebuked the conduct ol 
tha c vretnUu, North aud South, in the severest term*; 
ex;*res-el his satisfaction with the Union as it is, au< 
t:. <ught it best to wait further developments before uk 
>DU ptepi that wc might bereaf er ngret. He dis 
tioctiy stated that he would await the action of Virginia aud woud without bewiutiou, do what> ver she though 
b**et should be doue in the premises. Mr. Doruiau coiu 

elded prettv much in the conservative view* of M»jor r., 
I but Colonel Smith and Judge Brockenbrough warmly 
! dissented from them, and contended that the rights of 

I the South must be maintained and kept inviolate—that 

; South Caiolina had ju-t cau-e for her present secession 

or revolutionary proceedings, and that \ irgmia ought to 

unite with her and her sister slave States in lorming a 

Southern Confederacy.” 
Hon. Gxo. W. Si'muirs was born in FaWax county, 

Va., near Alexandria, but has lived from infancy in Ka- 

nawha county, In the Western part of the State. He 

represented that county in the Legislature several years, 
and served two terms in Congress, commencing in 1841. 

He was an able and Influential member of the Conven- 

tion of 1860, which framed the present Constitution of 

Virginia. In 1851 he was the Whig candidate for Gov- 

ernor. In May, 1852, he was elected Judge of the 18th 

C icult, and having served in that capacity for six years, 
he resigned his office July 1st, 1858. He is now devo- 

ting himself to agriculture and the practice of the law. 

In Mr. Si-uuxRs’ letter to Dr. Jno. J. Thompson, of the 

House of Delegates, of Virginia, published in the Whig 
of the 22d inst., he says: 

‘•The public peace and the continuance of the national 
Union reqnirc that all the vexed questions, growing out 

of the institution of slavery, should now be settled on a 

permanent basil The repeal of all statutes, now in 

force, iu any of the Northern States, having for their 

purpose or effect, to delay, impede, or nullify the Fugi- 
tive Slave Law, should be firmly demanded, with the 
fair understanding, that if such unfriendly and unconsti- 
tutional legislation be not abrogated within a reasonable 
time, the slaveholding States would be compelled to 

regard such failure as evincing a deliberate purpose to 

disregard the most solemn constitutional obligation, war- 

ranting the termination of any further connection with 
such offending Slates. 

The equal rights of all the States in the territories 
belonging to the United States, comprehending the right 
to migrate thereto, with any species of property, recog- 
nized as such in the State from which such property is 

carried, and to enjoy the same without diminution or 

molestation, while the territorial condition continues, or 

a just and equitable partition of such territories, should 
be insisted on and provided for by an amendment of the 

constitution. 
* I have lived all my days in Virginia, and have 

rarely been beyond her iiinits. I love her, as a son 

loves" his mother. My first duty is to her, and where she 
goes, by the solemn judgment of her people, I go. Her 
destiny is my destiny. But I desire, also, to retain the 

name and the privileges of an American citizen, and am 

unwilling to give them up, until every possible effort has 
been fully made for their preservation. 

God grant that our institutions, both State and Nation- 
al, may come out of this fiery trial unharmed, ouly to 

oecouin me ut’ttrcr iu un an, wwuwwi pcuw 

which they have passed and survived.” 
Hon. James A. Seudon is a Virginian, of acknowledg- 

ed abilities, whose public career has been confined to a 

service of two terras in Congress, as Representative 
from the Metopolitan district, viz: in 1845-17 and 1841'- 

r»l. He is about fifty years of age. Mr. Seudon was 

one of the Delegates front this District to the National 

D.-niocratic Convention, in 1852 ant? 1856, and at the 

Cincinnati Convention received the ballots of the South 

Carolina delegation for the nomination lor Vice Presi- 
dent. He resides in Goochland county. 

At the dinner to Ex-Gov. Floyd, at the Exchange Ho- 

tel, in this city, on the 11th inst., Mr. Srfinojt responded 
to the regular toast, “The constitution as our fathors 
made it,” and is reported to have said that— 

“He bad been, as he was now, such a lover of the Un- 
ion that he was anxious to improve it; and probably his 

first suggestion might bo a Union of the South. He allud- 

ed to the past glories of the Union, which had been ta- 

ken possession of bv a devouring demon. The Union of 
our lathers was not so much a union of interest as a union 

ot sympathy ; a union upheld by honor and bravery.— 
Alas! it was now a union of hate. Why this change, and 

bow ? He claimed that wc of Virginia were faultless in 
the mat'er. Always ready to maintain the rights of oth- 
ers equally with our own, we had been engaged in the 

work of developing our own industry. Yet we have been 

for five aud twenty years the objects o! Northern tnalig- 
uitv aud outrage, until at last our wrongs have culmina- 
ted in the election of Abraham Liucoln to the Presiden- 
ev. Without giving a catalogue of our wrongs, he said, 
it was time to examine well and inquire whether there be 

not iu that grandest work of man—the Constitution— 
some imperfections which may be remedied. We roust 

inquire into the cause of the mischief, and be ready to 

apply the remedy. It will not do to merely wipe out the 
wrougs already inflicted, but we must destroy the viper 
from which the poison springs. lie cautioned them to 

b-3 careful to demand some power by which our destiny 
may be held iu our own hands, and not subject hereafter 
to RUck Republican control. 

TO THE VOTERS OF RICHMOND CITV. 
Mv Fellow-Citizens: 

I am greatly honored by being proposed by many of 

you for the approaching Convention, and pray you to 

accept my grateful acknowledgments for thus distin- 
guishing me. It is a place to which 1 would not unso- 

licited aspire, nor can I decline to serve therein, should 
it please our city to elect me. I know of no higher aud 
more solemn trust than the Convention will he charged 
with. Our Constitution, Uniou, the peaee of our coun- 

try, and free institutions, in the end, iniv rise or fall 
with its acts. Its avowed purpose is to determine 
whether our government, which has attested the wisdom 
of its founders by matchless benefits, and which, even 

now, is admitted to lack nothing, except the obedience 
and respect due to its just and impartial requirements, 
shall be abandoned for another, differing from it in no 

essential particular, save iu being adjusted to a smaller 
area. 

We have been wronged—greatly wronged. Wicked 
attempts upon our rights and peace, iustigaied by sec- 

tional aud fanatical conspiracy, and growing as such 
things do, by the law of their corrupt nature, have 

brought the country to its convulsed condition. Nothing 
should content the South but an explicit and compre 
heusivc recoguitiou of their rights. I-sue being joined 
with the North, any slight, inadequate, temporary ad- 
justment would be submission. That is not to be thought 
of, nor will t>e. The equal rights of the South in the 
Territories, and the surrender of their fugitive slaves, 
are neither to be waived nor modified. 

Our grievances proceed from the fanatics of the of- 
fending States, and the factious and corrupt public men, 
who abuse their stations to foment sectional alienations 
and hostility. Politicians by occupation are incapable 
of bringing the controversy to a peaceful termination, if 
Providence has in reserve for us so signal a blessing — 

The people of the North—the plain, uncorrupt, indus- 
trious yeomanry—thev who would be victims ol a revo- 

lution, can alone avoid it. In their midst are multitudes 
of loval and intrepid men, prepared to unite iu 
measures for conciliation and adjustment. Let there be 
a Convention of the people of the Northern and Western 
S ates_let there be at lea^t an effort to ascertain if they 
will meet, to redress and satisfy the Sou'll. Above ail, 
l..» ‘here be a Convention of ali the border--lave States, 
including North Ci'olina. tosottle thccourse of proved- 
ii g, and the g't irantees demanded by the exigency. They 
arc uuited in sentiment aud policy, in principle and itn- 

pulse. Our Legislature has win. ly instituted a Commission 
to inquire how tar it is within the verge of peaceful reme- 

dies to rcs'ore and perpetuate the Union. Let the issue 
of these pacific mentis be seen—let all honorable expe- 
dients to cont:line the Union he trieJ, before it lie given 
up and abandoned. It consists with her high position, and 
is the truest dignity and manliness for Virginia ho to act. 
At 1 if the North should prove intractable, the co-opera- 
tiou of the border States in their demand of Southern 

rights in portioning the property, forces and muniments 
of the Government, would be a towei of strength. 

If force be employed against the States who have gone 
out of the Union, it should and must be resisted. Force 
is not among the means of composing the coutrovery.— 
It is not appropriate or adequate to any legitimate or 

desirable end. Should the Government pervcrselyat- 
tempt it, the fable of shearing the wolf would fully illus- 
trate the folly and wantonness of her counsels. The 
States should be brought back, if haply they may, by 
concessions alone; aud these being yielded in the prtpir 
quarter, an appeal to them from the border Stales where- 
in Virginia, 1 hope, would be conspicuous, could not fail 
of conciliating influence. 

1 have thus, iu haste, referred to the points whereon, 
I presume, you might desire my opittious, and these, a- 

they may be modified by supervening events, 1 should 
carry to the Convention, if so high an honor be iu re- 

serve for me, with an engrossing solicitude to resj ond to 
mv solemn duties as may be best for the honor, pi ogres-, 
glory of the Commonwealth. 

Agaiu thanking you for your friendly consideration, 
I am, very respectfully, yours, 

WM. H. MACFARLAND. 

TO TUK VOTERS OF RICHMOND CITY. 
Richmond, January 25th, 1801. 

Messrs. Palmer, Pitney, Davenport, Rtcn.iRD.-oN, 
Gardner and othxrs. 

Gentlemen: 
Your letter inviting me to become a candidate for the 

Convention, to be held next month, has been read by me 
with feelings of great personal gratification. The num- 

ber of persons by whom it is subscribed, is a pleasing 
evidence of the kind feelings which the people of Rich- 
tnond have for me. Besides the persons who arc sub- 
scribers to your letter, a great many have solicited me 

to be a candidate for the Convention, and I cordially 
make my acknowledgments for such a manifestation ol 
confidence. The position which you propose to assign 
me is one of the gravest and most fearful responsibility; 
a- d as you think 1 may be of service in the deliberations 
of the State, you are welcome to use my name as a can- 
di late for the Convention. 

It is proper, howevrr, that I should communicate to 
you my position, as 1 do not wish any one to vote for 
me, or against me, under a false impression. Letters 
and speeches arc nowadays so long and so nnmerous, 
that they are not apt to be carefully read or considered ; 

but, being a candidate for your suffrages, I deem it propet 
to eiTe you some indication of my views, 

The government of the United States is yet in the in- 
fancy of its existence. In the lifetime of nations it hae 
lived scarcely a day. In growth and power it has no 

parallel iu history. To our shores we have welcomed 
the sons of every clime, and in every clime our flag ha« 

I been recognized as the representative of a great and 
powerful people. At home we have been united, pros- 
perous and fappy; note we are divided, distressed and 
unhappy. Evil times betide us. The government which 
was formed by our forefathers is threatened with de- 
struction. At the very prospect of this, you have 
already realized a sad experience. In the place ol 
peace we have the melancholy prosp-ct of war. Many 
of you have no occupation, because the times will nof 
authorize your employment. Your resources are weak- 
ened, you* cred t is impaired, aud the people generally, 
without regard to party or classes, really feel distressed 
and unhappy in th present condition of the country. 

We know that this is owing to the agitation of the quet 
tion of slavery. This is an instilu'iou which we believe 

| to be not only lawful in the sight of man but God- Iu 

existenoa has been a sourca of violent contention with 
the politicians of the country for a long time. Its agita- 
tion has uot only disturbed the harmony of the confed- 
eration, and the peace of the country, but has already, 
in part, broken up the government. 

A mvd and infatuated feeling on the part of the North- 
ern people, against au ins itution of which they know 
nothing, has caused them to deny the Southern peop'e 
rights whicii are plainly guaranteed to them by the Con- 
s'.iiutiou. Crimination has begotten crimination. Abuse 
on one side has been returned with abuse on the other. 

Excitement on all sides has thus run high, and we all, 
therefore, find it difficult to consider with sufficient calm- 
ness the present troubles which surround and disturb us. 

Under such circumstances, we are all apt to do in a mo- 

ment of impetuosity what we may never be able to undo; 
and therefore if we wish to act wisely, we ought to think 
well. 

I hare given to the present condition of sfTairs a great 
deal of consideration, and roy opinion is that the sub- 

ject of slavery ought to be settled (or ouce and forever. 
We know that we are entitled lo its unmolested enjoy- 
ment, and I think we ought to demand its unmolested en- 

joyment. If the North will give us this guarantee, so as 

to put the future agitation of slavery at rest, in plain and 
unmistakable terms, I think we ought to remain in the 
Union. I think so because I fear civil war, and ii bloody 
revolution once begins in this country, its history, its 
woes, its gloom and its desolation will perhaps present to 
the world the “bloodiest picture in the book of time.” 

Whether we can have these guarantees, we do not yet 
positively know. Our Legislature has just delegated five 
abl-* Commissioners to go to Washington, for the 
purpose of conferring with the representativi s of other 

States, and of ascertaining what, if anything can be done 
to save the country. They will not assemble until the 
4 th of February, and we, of course, cannot hear from 
them until after that time. If, after having exhausted 
these honorable means to save the country and its peace, 
we fail to do so, my opinion is, that we should say to the 
Northern people, “Vou have refused to live with us on 

terms of equality, and we will not live with you on any 
other terms; ours is, therefore, an unsuitable and an in- 
sufferable connection. We will part from you,peaceably 
if wo can, but forcibly if we roust." To the doctrine of 

coercion, I atn unalterable opposed, because no govern- 
ment which is sustained by force can be thejgovcrnmeut 
of a free republican people. 

These are briefly my views. They seem to me to be 
reasonable. They may be modified to-morrow, or next 

day, according to the events of the day ; and if be trio 

pleasure of the people of Richmond to honor me with a 

seat in the Convention, I can only promise to do my best 
to maintain the honor, aud to advauce the interests of 
Virgiuia. 

I have deemed it proper to say this much to you be- 
cause I desire you to know what views 1 entertain, 
and further, because I have seen this morning that one 

of the leading journals of the city, the “Richmond Enqui- 
rer,” has assailed mv claims to the suffrages of the peo- 
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coercion iu its most odious form," and for tb:N relies 
upon an isolated sentence, extracted from a dinner 
speech, made on a social occasion, at the hour of three 
o’clock in the morning. 

Now, on this occasion, I did not discuss or allude 
to the question of coercion, and it docs so happen that 
the subject of coercion has never been an issue of dis- 
cussion in any canvass in which I have been engaged.— 
Those, however, who have ever heard me speak upon 
the subject in private, know that it is a doctrine to which 
I have always been opposed as I am now. Why it is 
that I ant one of the first to be assailed I do not know. 
Whether I will make for you a proper representative 1 
leave to my fellow-citizen of Richmoud. 

Very respectfully, 
MARMAPl'KK JOHNSON. 

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE 
SENATE. 

Richmond, Jan. 24, 1861. 
The Senate met at 12 o’clock pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Read, of the Prtsbyterian church. 

BILLS RfPORTKH. 
For the relief of the securities of James R. Courtney, 

late sheriff of Westmoreland county. 
Allowing compensation to John Critcber, E-q., for his 

services in the prosecution of Samuel Hubbard in the 
Circuit Court of Westmoreland county. 

For the relief of Hopkins and Campbell, of Rockbridge 
county. 

Increasing the number of permanent Clerks in the of- 
fice of the Auditor of Public Accounts. 

To incorporate the Richmond City Insurance Company. 
To authorize Railroad Companies to appoint police 

agents. 
rRorosmo.N for recess. 

Tire joint resolution submitted, yesterday, Mr. Thomas, 
of II., providing for a recess from Monday next to 18th 
February, was taken up, and modified so that the recess 

should commence on 1st proximo. 
Mr. I’AXTON moved tbatthe further consideration of 

the resolution be iudefinllcy postponed, which moliou, 
after remarks by several members, was agreed to by the 

following vote. 

Ay.-»—Meur«. August, Brannon. Itruce, Carson, Cegt.111, DVkln 
a n, ofPrince Edward, Douglas, French, Oreevcr, Ntih, Newlon, 
Newman, Fate, Faxt. n, truest Dbtrr), tticbuu,iul,8imth, Taliaferro, 
Thompaon, T<wne*-8(i. 

N a—Mesara. Arrattrong, Caldwell, Carraway, Claiborne, Grit- 
tl:er, l> iy, Dl< ken-on (f (j lyaOB, fllllfaot lahe I, J"hnaon, Lo- 
gan, Lynch Neal, Net-ton, Btuart, Thomas, of Fairfax, Thomas, of 
Heory, Crt)ahart, Wieaham—1'.'. 

RESOLUTIONS OF INQUIRY. 
The following resolutions of inquiry were cflered and 

adopted: 
By Mr. NEESON—Of reporting a bill for the relief of 

E. B. IUU 
By Mr. JOHNSON—Of incorporating a branch bank 

iu the town of Liberty. 
By Mr. LYNCH—Of incorporating a company for the 

manufacture of fire arms in Lynchburg. 
By Mr. TALIAFERRO—Of incorporating the Mount 

Vernon Insurance Compauy. 
By Mr. AUGUST—Cf making au appropriation to the 

Penitentiary. 
By Mr. WICKHAM—Of incorporating the Virginia 

Steam Sugar Rt fining Company, in the county of Henri- 
co. (A bill was subsequently reported in conformity 
with this resolution. 

By Mr. COGHILL—Of temporarily relieving the 
(range and Alexandria Railroad company, from the pay- 

ment of certain taxes due to the State. 
By Mr. TOWNES—Of amending an act providirg 

more etlieieut regulations for the watering places of this 
Commonwealth. 

RILLS FANNED. 

Senate bill for relief of Thomas Javius, of Fairfax 
county 

House bill to defray the expenses of a pedestal and 
transporting statue of Jefferson. Yeas ill. (Appropri- 
ates >141 at) 

On motion of Mr. COGHILL, the Senate adjourned. 
Friday, Jan. 2f>, lsttl. 

The Senate was called to order at 12 o’clock, by Mr. 

Ishkll, the President being temporarily absent. 

l’rayer by Rev. Dr. Read, of the Proabyteiian Church. 
HILLS REPORTED. 

To provide more eificient police regulations at the 
poor-houses of this Commonweal'll. 

To stay proceedings in executing trust deeds, etc. 

Authoriz>Dg the Governor to pardon a slave, Tom, and 
restore said slave to his master, 

Establishing a branch bank at Liberty, iu Bedford co. 

KILL RKJEHE0. 
Mr. SMITH called up a bill reported by him a few days 

since, entitled a Iiill for the relief of Ito. W. Hanley.— 
Mr Smith advocated the passage of the bill and Mr. Day 

opposed it. The bill was then reject* d—yeas 15, nava 15. 
A report adverse to the petition of John B. Goode was 

concurred in. 
HILLS TASSKII. 

The following Senate bills were read and passed : 

Authorizing the Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad 
Company to construct a branch of their road to the 
North Carolina line and increase its capital stock. 

For the relief of Charily Casey, a free person of color. 
A House bill to amend the 1st section of an act to pre- 

veut trespasses, depredations, etc along the borders of 
the Potomac and other tide waters in the counties of 
Fairfax, Stufford and King George, was passed. 

THE VALLEY RAILROAD 

On motion of Mr. PAXTON, a bill to authorize the 
construction, on private account, of a railroad from lex- 
ingtou, via Staunlou, to Harrisonburg, was taken up for 
consideration. 

After some discussion of the merits of the scheme, the 
bill was laid upon the table. 

RESOI.I TIOSS OK INql IRY. 

The following resolutions weie offered aud adopted : 

Ry Mr. MASSIF—Of extending tho time at which the 
sheriffs of this Commonwealth shall pay in the revenue, 
parable in Match next. 

Bv Mr. BRUCE—Of author'zing a loau to the Roanoke 
Valley Railroad company. 

By Mr. NEWMAN—Of establishing a depot or arsenal 
of arms near Kanawha county. 

By Mr. PAXTON—Of organizing a select military 
corps for the defence of the State. 

By Mr. FRENCH—Of allowing to the Superintendent 
of the Military School at Jeffersonville, tho necessary 
arms for the use af the cadets under his command. 

By Mr. PAXTON—Of appropiiating an additional sum 

to complete the buildings at the Virginia Military Insti- 
tute. 

Several petitions were presented. 
On motion of Mr. THOMAS the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
January 25, 1861. 

The House was called to order by the Speaker at 
12 o’clock M. 

Prayer by the Rev. J. B. Jeter, of the Baptist Church. 
A communication was received from the Sena'c an- 

nouncing the passage by that l^dy of House bills “crea- 

ting an Ordnance Department;* “incorporating the Vir- 

ginia Boot and Shoe Manufactory;" and “appropriating 
$1,000,000 for State defence,” with amendments. The 
amendments to the two former were concurred in. The 
Sanate amendments to the latter bill are— 

Strike out all of the first section after the word “As 

sembly,” aud insert, “that the Colonel of Ordoauce bf 
and is hereby authorized and required under the direc- 
tion of the Governor to procure such arms, equipment 
aud munitions of warns may be necessary for the delenct 
of the State, the said officer is also authorized to contract, 
under the direction of the Governor, for the manufac 
lure in this State of equipments and munitions of war 

and may buy mate-ialsto be use>d in the manufacture o: 

the same, aud may contract with parties for altering anc 

improving in this State, cannon and small arms, or may 
in bis discretion, purchase machinery and materials fci 
each purpose, if the same cannot be done by coutraci 

upon as reasonable terms : provided, that not not mor< 

than ft8f0,000 shall be expended for such purposes, whicl 
sum is hereby appropriated out of any mouey in thi 
treasury not otherwise appropriated. The arms to lx 
pureba-ed shall be so distributed that the militia of th< 
Stale along and near the border on the Slaveholdinf 
States, and along the borders of the Chesapeake bay ant 

the navigable streams tributary thereto shall be pu 
on equal footing in the supply of arms, with the militia 
of auy other part of tho Commonwealth. 

After the word “Commonwealth,” 3d line of 2ad sec 
tiou insert the following : provided, however, that sait 

Engineer shall first submit his plans, with the costef ex 

venting the same, to the Governor for hi* approval, aui 
if such plans be approved by him, the same shall be ex 

ecuted. 

f In tbe 1st Hoc, 3d clause, strike out tne words “above 

mentioned,” and insert tbe words “mentioned in tbe pre- 
ceding flection. 

STATE DErK.NCl. 
Mr. SMITH, of Kanawha, offered as an amendment, to 

he inserted between tbe Island JodSeoate amendments, 
the following: 

And provided further, that the sum of $500,000 of the 
sum hereinafter appropriated for coast, river and harbor 
defences shall be applied to the construction of two arse- 

nals in Northwestern Virginia, one at some point along 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad or the Northwestern 
Virginia Railroad, and the.other, at some point upon tbe 
Great Kauawha river, the precise location of which shall 
be determined by the engineer herein required to be em- 

ployed by the Governor. 
Mr. TOMLIN called attention to the effect of tbe 

amendment, which be thought would induce the Chair- 
man to rule it out of order. It proposed to amend the 
body of tbe bill, when the House had no control over it, 
except over that part amended by the Senate. 

Alter further discussion, Mr. Smith .withdrew his 
amendmeht. 

Mr. EOGINGTON was desirous of the passage of the 
bill in some form, but as it stood, he could not concur.— 

It was necessary that such a bill should pass, but it seem- 

ed that in a bill “for the defmee of the Commonwealth, 
the Northwest had been ignored. He moved to Uy the 
bill and amendments on the table with a view to see if 
the members from tbe West cannot make some provision 
for thcir protection. 

Mr. YERBY hoped the gentleman would withdraw, for 
a while, his motion to lay on the table. If withdrawn he 
would renew it. (Withdrawn.) There is a frontier to 
deftnd West os well os East, and as liable to incursion, 
It was but a commentary upon the expeditious legisla- 
tion of the General Assembly that the bill came in the 

form which it now assumed. He thought a little more de- 
liberation should be had in order to ascertain the wants of 

the Commonwealth and the means of meetiug them. He 
submitted a motion that the House disagree to the amend- 
ments proposed by the Senate, in order that the bill go 
back to that body, and that they there engraft provision 
for the protection of the West as well as of the East. 

Mr. JONES, of G., hoped that the House would acton 
the bill as it came from the Senate, and pass it. The 
bill was prepared by a Joint Committee, on the estimates 
of military men who were before thut body. If gentle- 
men would pay attention to the language of tbe bill, 
ihev would find there was no distinction drawn belweeu 

the East aud the West—that it is “for coast and river 

defence,” including as well the tributaries of the Chesa- 

peake as along the banks of the Ohio. The committee 
had under consideration the very subject which gentle- 
men desired to make a part ot tbe bill, and would, doubt- 
!c s, report favorably to the establishment of depots for 

arms through the whole Western portion of the bcate. 

Mr. HAYMOND advocated laying on the table, to give 
an opportunity to amend the amendments of the Senate. 

Mr. PHELPS opposed. It was desirable to have speedy 
action. 

Mr. GIBSON, of J.. was opposed to the passage of the 
bill being impeded. We are quarrelling among ourselves 
what we shall do for arms, when we have no arms. No 
guns leave the North, now, for the South that arc not 
seized. Under the decision of a Judge, of New York, 
mcu were deterred from selling arms to the South. We 

will have to send to Europe for them. It may be that 

in a few days our ports will be blockaded, and we cannot 

get arms at all. Western Virginia has its protection, 
from invasion, in its mountains; and in its marksmeD, 
with their heavy rilies—sure messengers of death to a 

foe—and in its mountain gorges, impassable to an in- 
vader. Let us pass the bill now, with a view to getting 
the guns as speedily as possible; and then, if any gentle- 
man from the West will offer a bill for the building of an 

arsenal it may be passed. 
Mr. CRUMP advocated the passage of the bill, with tbe 

Senate amendments. 
Mr- EVANS said it was unfair to assert that Eastern 

Virginia had forgott1 n the West. It seemed to him un- 

necessary, at this time, to submit such au amendment as 

that proposed by Mr. Smith, of K. After mature delibe- 
ration on the part of the committee, tbev had reported 
to tbe House, that in their opinion, $200,000 was uects- 

sary for coast defence. The proposition was inclusive of 
both West and East. 

Mr. ANDERSON thought all sections were mterested 
in the immediate passage of the bill. He had no objec- 
tion to making all necessary appropriations for the de- 
fence of whole State; but arms could not be obtained in 
this country, and it was ueeet-sary that an agent should be 

speedily sent to England for the purchase of the neces- 
sary supplies. 

Mr. RICHARDSON would say in reply to the gcutle- 
man from Gloucester ( Mr. Jones) that while it is true the 
bill made no inviduous distinction between tbe sections, 
the whole expeiience of tbe West goes 10 show that they 
have been overlooked in the distribution of arme. 

Mr. ANDERSON protested against tbe gentleman’s 
assertion. 

Mr. RICHARDSON—I cannot help the gentleman’s 
protest. I state it as a matter of fact, and I will be borne 
out by every member from the Northwest. I ask the 
House to lay the bill on the table temporarily. 

The motion was agreed to, aves 81; neesnot counted, 
a stay kill. 

The Chairman of the Committee of Courts of Justice 
reported adverse to a stay law, but with instructions from 
the Committee to request that it be made tbe order of 
the day for Wednesday next. 

Mr. KEEN said he had no objection to the motion of 
the Chairman of the Committee of Courts of Justice.— 
He intended on that day to move that the report be re- 

versed and submit a bill. Such bill he had ready, which 
bad been carefully prepared by an eminent Lawyer of 
this city. He asked that by common consent such bill be 
ordered to be printed. 

It was so ordered. 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Fh Mr. ClIRISTI AN—That so much of the Governor’s 
m -.-.age as relates to the "public buildings and ground*,” 
be referred to tbe select committee ou tbe Capitol 
Building. 

That so much of the Governor’s message as refers to 

condemned slave* and the manner of assessing the value 
thereof, be refcrreJ to the Committee for Courts of Jus- 
tice. 

Ry Mr. BISBEE—Inquiring into the expediency of 

amending anti re-enacting the act incorporating the Vir- 
ginia Car Spriug Compauy. 

SPECIAL COMMITTEE. 

The SPEAKER announced the following Special Com- 
mittee on the Capitol, in conform!'? with a resolution of 
Mr. MatiRi nER offered and adopted yesterday : 

Messrs. Magruder, Christian, Segar, Tomlin, Anderson, 
Claiborne, Edgington, Watson, of Accomac, Boreman, 
Edwards, Crane and Preston. 

THE IIANK BELIEF BILL. 

Mr. GIBSON, of U., called up the bill laid on the table 
yesterday, for the relief of the banks of the Common- 
wealth. It was taken up, when 

Mr. McKENZIE offered to amend the bill by ryder, as 

follows: 
J'rovided, That the banks shall not, during the suspen- 

sion of specie payment, charge and receive dmiagts on 

drafts for non-payment, nor charge or receive between 
Baltimore and Virginia, during the suspension of Mary- 
land, a greater rate of exchange than one per cent. 

Mr. WILSON moved to lay the bill and ryder on tLe 
table; pending which— 

The Home adjourned. 

Not*.—Wo arc requested to state that Mr. Cowas was 

absent from his seat in the Legislature yesterday, the 
greater part of the day, because of indisposition. 

THIRTY-SIXTH COHURESS-Second Session. 
Washinuton, Jan. 24. 

SENATE. 
The following gentlemen were announced by the Vice 

President as appointed to fill the vacancies in committees: 
Committee of Finance, Messrs. Hemphill and Simmons; 
Military Affairs, Messrs. Baker and Bragg; Navy, Messrs. 
Kennedy aud Grime*; Postoffice, Mr. Wade; Pensions, 
Mr. Morrill; Revolutionary Claims, Mr. Wilkinson; 
Claims, Messrs. Polk and Pugh; District of Columbia, 
Messrs Johnson, of Arnansas, Powell and Clark ; Public 
Buildings, Messrs. Green aud Johnson, of Tennessee; 
Territo:ies, Messrs. Hunter aud Foster; Printing, Mr. 
Cameron. 

Ttie Vice President also announced the names of the 
following gentlemen to compose the select committee on 

the tariff and loan bill, viz; Messrs. Simmons, Hunter, 
Bigler, F eiseuden and Gwin. 

Mr. Gwin moved to take up the Pacific railroad bill. 
Mr. Crittenden rose to a personal explanation. In 

violation of the rule of the Senate, a spurious report had 
been sent abroad of what he bad said in a secret session 
of the Senate. He entirely disavowed the report. He 
had never read it, nor would he do so. He had been 
informed that he was charged witli favoring coercion.— 
It was not true. He had said that, in his judgment, Con 
gress had the power to use force to enforce the laws, and 
i might be exercised. 

The District of Columbia might undertake to r eturn 

her sovereignty, and no one would say that that should bt 

permitted. Ho had, however, expressly said that nos 

was not the time to speak of coercioo. He now mover 

that the Pacific railroad bill and all other prior orders bt 

postponed, in order to take up his resolutions. 
Mr. Lane said he was in favor of a Pacific railroad, bu 

it was no u<e to vote for a road until the pending polili 
cal difficulties should be adjusted. 

The yeas aud nays being ordered, the motion of Mr 
Ciittenden was disagreed to, yeas 20, navs 26. 

The vote is about the same as on yesterday; the repub 
licatts, with Gwin aud Luham, of California, voting in th< 
negative. 

Th« Pacific railroad bill was taken up. 
Mr. Benjamin moved to amend the clause requiring 

the rails to be of American manufacture, by insertin; 
thcae words—"Provided they could be obtained as cheap 
ly as foreign rails of equal quality." 

Mr. Cameron opposed the amendment, and though 
that it came with a bad grace from a State which ha 
been so much bcncfittcd by protection to her sugar a 

Louisiana. 
Mr. Benjamin’s motion was disagreed to. 

Sundry other amendments were proposed, but withou 
final action on the bill, tbc Senate went into executivi 
session, and afterwards adjourned. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The JIousc considered tho Senate's amendment, as Mr 

Colfax proposed to modify it, authorizing proposals t< 

be received until the first Monday in April for a dail; 
transportation of the entire overland mail service, t< 
commence on the 1st of July, for four years, from St 
Louis, or some other point connected with the Easteri 
railroads, to Sau Francisco, the letter mail to be carrier 
through in twenty days, aud documents and paper* it 
thirtv4ive days, the contract to be given to the lowes 
responsible bidder. Salt L»ke and Denver city to b 
supplied semi-weekly, without extra expense, aud the en 

tire amount for the service not to exceed $800,000 pei 
: annum. 
I Mr. Colfax showed the advantage and economy of th 
; pi in proposed, remarking that if we desired the Paciff 

States to he faithful, Union-loving members of the Cou 
fedt racy, we could Dot do better than in giving then 
wliat they have a right to demand, namely, daily com 

I munication with the Atlantic coast. This would be mot 

■ value-able than bands of iron or gold. 
I Mr. Hami ton desired to offer an amendment 

Mr. Colfax, before accepting it, wished to know wbett 
er Texts was going to remain in the Union 1 

Mr. UAuJiiura Mia oe cuuiu vuy mj, m udc oi jib qwi 

citizen*, that he treated ahe would not withdraw. He be 
lieved that If Congress would treat her fairly as a mem 

her of the confederacy It wou'd hare the effect of keep 
iog her in; and such treatment aa was recently accordn 
to her in voting for tbe aupport of her mounted ragi 
ment, Ac., would make It to ber advantage to remain ii 
tkc Union. If abe withdraws she would have no righ 
to mail facilities at the expense of the government. U< 
then offered an amendment, which Mr. Colfax accepted 
to extend existing contracts for Texts, so aa to coo Dec 

with the Butterfield route, provided It can be done foi 
e ght thousand dollars, and secure weekly connection 
with New Orleans. 

Mr. Rust obtained tbe floor and preceded to speak up 
on tbe propositions from tbe committee of thirty-thr< e 

He said the committee Of thirty-three bad been engager 
fire weeks, and bad at last produced a miserable abortioi 
which can claim uo paternity from the firat day to tin 
Ust of their deliberations. Tbe proceedings had been 
mere sham—an insult and a mockery to tbe Southeri 
men on the Committee; aa it waa constituted, none bu 
the most sanguine could bare hoped anything from U 
If civil war should result, let the responsibility rest upoi 
those who refused to compromise. 

In reference to Arkansas, he declared that the sent! 
moot of the people was for separation ss the ooiy mod* 
of redress for the griersnees under which they, with tbt 
other States of the South, suffered. This was the unani 
mous feeling of the people. In that committee to whon 
tbe question of these troubles had been referred, South 
ern members had made an appeal to the dominant part] 
to offer some measures of conciliation to quiet the fear 
and apprehensions of the people of the South. 

Vet all these appeals have been in vain and tbs repub 
lieans who had been on the committee had declared theii 
intention to stand by and vote for their favorite prioci 
pies even to death. They hsd with the most stem dt fi 
ance stood hy their aggressions. In tbe formation o 

the committee, of all the loyal Northern democrats—loy 
al to all the great principles of equality and justice—no 
a single one had been taken; but men had been pat oi 

tbe committee who, if they represented tbe true epiri 
of the Northern people, which he did not believe, wert 

determined to do nothing which was not in strict accord 
ance with the Chicago platform. The people of Arkac 
sas deplored disunion and desired concession, for the) 
hail expected ere this to hear the crash of arms arount 
their homes. But how was it proposed to settle Ihe dif 
Acuities? When certuin States saw fit to withdraw ft on 

the Union, the cry was coercion, force. This was odi 

way to settle the difficulties. 
Mr. Dunn, of Indites, said that he had called out the 

remark concering the Chicago platform,but he had onlj 
mentioned it in the committee once. 

Mr. Rust said that tbe principles of Mr. Lincoln were 

for the abolition of slavery, and extremists of the Nortl 
all bold the same doctrine. He supposed that if Jobt 
Biown, who committed the raid on Virgiuia, had no 

met the reward of bis crimes and his treason, he wouh 
have been run for President, and be did uot know bu 
he may have been elected. He did not know, but hi 
merely supposed a ease. 

Mr. Palmer said that the 'gentleman misrepreseutec 
the republican party; they neither approved of or coun 
tenauced the John Brown raid. 

Mr. Dunn, of Indiana, said that be had one word t< 
say, and that he had discharged all bis duties wiibou 
reference to the Chicago platform. But tbe gentlemai 
from Arkansas well knew that the John Brown raid wai 

not upheld by the people of the North, or that the; 
vmpaihized with him, and the whole was an iufamout 
libel on the republican party. 

Mr. Rust (excitedly) wished to know what the gentle 
man meant by infamous libel? was be responsible? die 
he hold himself responsible? If he did, he anuouncet 
to the House that he would treat concerning tbe infa 
tnous libel? hereafter. Now was the time to wage war 

these were times of war, and be repeated it again, did b< 
bold himself responsible! 

Mr. Dunn said this was a free country, he believed 
and a man could get redress in any manner be saw fit. 

The Chairman called upon the gentleman to presern 
order. 

Mr. Rust said that he was not willing to submit to th< 
rule of Mr. Lincoln, when the party were so determinee 
to stand up to all that was in the Chicago platform. H< 
was for a defensive war. Talk about the obstruction o 

passage through the valley of the Missouri river! Wh; 
he himself could not travel with his family down thi 
Ohio river, carrying with them those servants who had 
been brought up with them and reared with them. Wbi 
did the North go so against secession! Did noi 
Massachusetts pass a series of resolutions at the linn 
Texas was brought into the Union, declaratory of tb< 
fact that if that State was admitted Massachusetts wai 

no longer a member of the Confederacy ? 
Mr. Dunn desired to make some explanation. He die 

not know exactly how he had expressed himself during 
the address of tbe gentleman from Arkansas, and In 

always desired to be right. Whatever he might havt 
said, he intended to say that those who declared tha 
the republican party bad anything to do with the Jobt 
Brown raid were the perpetrators of an infamous libe 
on the party. He did not use tbe words “iufamous li 
bi l" as referring to the gentleman from Arkansas. Hi 
only referred to the fact, and bad characterized the re 

marks as libelous. 
Mr. Rust said that was a very lame explanation of ot 

fensivc remarks made in a very offensive manner, ant 

he demanded a retraction, or at least a more satisfactor; 
explanation. 

Mr. Dunn declined to make any further explanation. 
Mr. Rust remarked—"Very well, sir." 
Mr. Ferry, ot Conn., took the floor, and opposed thi 

Crittendeu resolutions and the report of the committei 
of thirty-thri e. 

Adjourned. 
HoKRiRt.it Arr.UR.—A Son Murdirt hit Mother.—l 

young man named Orondottgh, was committed to thi 
jail of Amherst county, on Monday last, charged will 
the murder of bin mother, on the 7th inst. Tt e partie 
lived on the Blue Ridge mountain, and the mother hav 
ing been missed since the 7th inst., suspicious wet 
moused. The L; nchburg Republican says : 

A large number ol persons assembled together, ani 

p-oceeding to the house, demanded to know ot the yourtj 
man where she was? HU reply wus “I do not know;- 
sbe might be in hell!’’ They then told him to go will 
them in a search they proposed to make. This he at firs 
declined, but after much threatening consented to go 
and after a long search the mother was found behind 
log, seme half mile distant from the house, dead. He 
neck was broken, and her body, in different (faces, ex 

htbiU'd evidence that she had been beaten to death will 
some blunt instrument. The party immediately arrestei 

young Orondough and took him before a magistrate, wh 

fully committed him for trial 

UlliO, 
Iu Pete ihurg on th« *24th day of January, l*o'.l, 8CSAM Mfc ADI 

daughter of Richard Kid ter Meade, and wife of Win. N Boiling. 
At his rta'drnce on II illlughrod. itrert, Ptteribu’g, on Thar 

day morning, Dr. TIIKO P SIR VC'HAN, aged *0 )e»r«. 
On Thnriday the Mft in.t., Mn. SARAH AI.VEY, In the S2a 

year of ht-r age. 
nr rriruui 01 mn liinuv arc re«|>* a *iuii) luvnca 10 «uruu m 

funeral fhU (>**tur.la' ) afte u on, at 8.*^ o'clock, from tfir F*n 
Pre*l>yt«-rUn Church (Dr. MworcY) 

A VOICE 
OP THE SONS AND DAUGHTERS 

OF VIRGINIA. 
HAVISO notice/ through the papers of th's morning that thei 

was presented a bill to the General Assemblf fora 8ta 
Lx, that we tope, at It bat beeu laid on the table, it will rema! 
tl.ere. 

As we were horn and raised lo the Plate of Virginia, we do n< 
w'no our Plate disgraced by pasdng rich a law 

We wish to pay our Northern friends what we owe them A 
th.it we sollrit or ask of them. Is our right*, and nothing more, 
we hope that this Union mav he preserved 

ia'i*< Yours respectfully, _A. 
^5. A SOITIIIKH HIA VFFAC 

TURING HOUSE IN RKALITT. 
(Esiabushsi* t* Is*! ) 

This house war first rs*abll*hed by Cook A Ryan, 
2nd'!y By Peter Cook, 
Hrd'ly lly Cook A Hill. 
4th’ly. By A ex Hill. 
Sth’ly. Ity Ales. Hill A Co. 

We sre prepared lo manufacture Ladies’ Gent's, Ml’iei ar 
Boys SHOES of every description, to which we moat respect nl 
call the attention of our Mends, ctulomeit, and the public geue 
ally._Ja 26 Al El. HILL A 00. 

A. V. STOKES Jk CO., 
WHOLESALE ©R0CER4, 

Forwarding and Commissioi 
MERCHANTS. 

Comer lStli an<l Cary Streets, 
uicanns’D, TA. 

A v. grok is, (jT2A]_aab’i. w. WILLIS Mgr 

rilHE 0041.41014WEALTH OP VIUGVNIA.- 
I ib*- Sheriff of the City of -Inhmond, Greeting:—We ermma: 

you that you suroui <n the Pou'h-rn Protection Insurance Comp si 

to appear at the Clerk's ofllee o'the Circuit Court of the City of Kl( 
roonrt, at the rules to te holden for the dd 0< urt, on the first M< 
day In March next, to answer the action of Edward C Cole, ol 

plea of covenant broken. Damage, Puur thousand dollars. A 
have then there this writ 

Witness. James Elicit, Clerk of said Court, at Richmond, t 
23 h day of January, 1*41, and in the $6th year of tha Commc 
wealth JAMBS ILLETT. 

A Copy—Teste: 
j%26—1 awtwJAMtBELLBTT. Clerk 

COIXS REVOLVING FIRE ARM! 
C10LT*8 recently Improved REVOLVERS, mannfactnrel fr* 

/ new silver spring steel, of extraordinary strength and el act 
Ity. 

COLT’S Rllles and Carbines, Pistol Cases, Belts, Ac., just recc 
ed and for sale low, by WILLIAMS A ILLIOW, 

1 nporters of Hardware, Cutle y, Guns, Ac., 
ja25 ____67 Mala it 

MULE LOST.-During the fire on Wednreday evening la 
some peisans brokr open our stable door, (on Fourth stre 

bitwetn Grace and Franklin,) and turned our two mulee out 0 
of the multi, a mare, bay color, Hght built and young, baa 
retained. 

A suitable reward will be paid by returning the mule to < 
■t ire, corner Fourteenth and Cary streets. 

JagO-tf BBLDKN A MILLH 

COFFEE.—Beautiful Santos Coffee, for eale by 
ja23_ JOHN fL GORDON 

L' AGUAYHA AND JAVA COFFEE, receiving 
■learner, for sale by 

j»23____JOHN N. GORDON A SON 

BHAITI!WAITE’S HETRONPEPT OF 
PRACTICAL MKDIOINkS AND BURG El 

, PART Til It KuKTY-SECgID. 
ALSO. 

TUB HANDBOOK OF II08PITAL PRA0T1CE, or an Introdurtl 
to the Prat Deal Study of Midi ine at the Bedside. By Rob 
Lyons, M. D., Ac. Ac. Price $1.10. 

Rec ived by A. MORRIS, 
j»25HI Main slrecl 

LAW SCHOOL 
OF IIAKYARD COLLEGE. 

TWO TERMS of nineteen week* each, commencing March I 
and September 2d, 1*41. For Catalogue and Circular, 

dreaa JOBL PARKER, Huyull rro/ttMor, 
Cambridge, Jan. 1S61. Canaan..a, Maai 

J slM—lawHt. 
__ 

E1P SALVE* of superior quality, for ule by 
ja«fi DOVE A 00 Druggists 

RICHMOND 

ARMS MANUFACTORY. 
THE SUBSCRIBER having determined tomanafactore.ini 

City, an Ispravad Rifle, invented by Mr. N. L. Bet-co-k, wo 

respectfully Invite thoee who maydeiUe to procu e Arms tit 
for ladlvtdnal or company purpoeee, to esaa'ae the propos <1 Ri 
a specimen of which can be teen at my Railing Manufactn y, 
$th street, next to tha Virginia Mechanics' In t tute, and where 
dete will be received. 
tali—iw_JAS P. BROWN! 

T f HARHELM WILSON’* PURR CIDER VI 
1U EGAR, la store awdloc sale by W. M. PEASANTS, 

I Jan.2d. 16U Stiee 

Ormow or m Wna, January », iH1 
Till COTTON T SADf. 

The following ia from the X. V. Kconomut 
The movement* of fbe to'tos eiop from Sept. In to latest a..— 

ar* ihowo by th* following statement * 

11M. 1S40 
'apply. Bole* Bale*. p,7I Sto k B-pt 1. 140 IT* M.TM f»« J 

Beesived at port* .1,496,723 I,XU, 152 Do* >f/;i 
Total.2/36,nil 1,127 2 2 Dm tOh W 

Exports. 
To Great Britain. 976,135 *09/29 Det Igr>o> 
France. 251.499 »i7 6BT Dec um. 
North »f Karop*. 55,*30 60 916 lac uj 
Other foreign port* ... 64.54* Ah,102 la* ... Jr~| 
Total.1S5I flm 1,113,46? Dr- *9o:/i« 

1459-9* IMA 61. 
Stock aa hau and an e’pbM. I <*>1,254 669 306 Dee lutta 
U. States' consumption.... thl 636 814,935 In 13 PO 

The mneetneat* of tbe crop tine* the beginning of vh* eotu« 
year ar* ladlcatlee of a ihorter aupp y than ha* been general,, 
anticipated. Th* total receipts at all Bt porta am*ait to I 907 im 
hales, which It a deer eii* on I art year of 5*9 Ml bales at tab 
period of 1*40, th* arrouot received at the porta war 2/34 sr; 
hairs, hdng, lor the Aral eighteen weeks, 54 per eent of Ui* nh-4* 
crop of last year. Taklar or granted that the rscript* of th* last dghleen week* wi'l bear the earn* proportion to th* obeli crop of 
the current year, (eli ,54 per cent,) *• aboold then htrew ,, 
mate the crop of l*4u 6l at 3)6 ■Itttoa balae. And we aa* a#.... 
Relent reason tor eappodag thal the reedpu dnec Sept ’.at t»., varied materially, la this polatof cr niperieon, front three f„r It, 
earn a period of laat year. Whilst H la true that aoosesatlart nay have been Induced to hold hark that.- at ek on account of th* i,., lowness of prices and the prospect nf an advance, yet H la Boat 
prchshle that aa many alhr-ra ha*' been obliged t* baste* their 
product to market, la order to meet the ealge h l«* Imposed by th* flaaocisl preseure and the setrcily of cereal*. The prospect of a decrerae In the errp’othe extent of I VtJSt.nOO balea cannot bet 
eeert an lirportant Infleenee a the raise of km. la ordlaa y time*, au h a fluctuation would prahably product aa advar Jf 
15©2') prr cer.t; but, with political insUera everyuhere ao ur.es 
Ued as at prraeot.lt It must dlnirt.lt. Indeed i|uit* Imp-mini* t* 
make any rational ritlmateof the 'uture value of co-ton The 
price moat he rryutated by tie Kngl ah demat>1 rn the oaa hand, »nd the rlrcuma’ancet atlrr dlna the-supply on the other aal yet 
both thea- courses are aurrnunded bt peculiar uncertainties. Tht 
cotton Mat-a are passing 11 rough tft moat rrmirkahle po ltle*l 
crisis In their hlatrry, and It Is nut at all Impossible that tite po- 
sition may culminate In clrll war, In which enrol prices wr uld ruth 
up beyond all precedent The fact < f aurh danger* oveihanging 
the great source of supply cannot fail to lodoce • spirit of speo- 
ulatmn In England; but to what extent le agan a matter of on 

crrtalnty. 
The commercial horltoo of Great Hil aln Is at present very lark 

and thrraten Eg. Her Kuropean markets sre slmoet sure to * 
damaged hy a great Continental war In tho Spring; the Fast India 
market Ii unpromising; the Australian Colonies are angering a se- 
ver* commercial collapse, Turacy still threatens compiler t’or.s 
wh’eh may Involve not only the trade hut also th* arms of krguoj. 
and,mor* than all these thing', the dlfllcultie* of our own crisis 
throw a da k shade over tbe an lcipttl .ns of h*r irer -r ants bank 
era and statesmen. Under such cirrumslsr.es, It Is cot surpris- 
ing the*, capitalist* should bertn to take caution, and the hank put 
up ha rate to 6 per cent., hut It would kc surprising ware net 
such a condition of things to represi any tenderey to cot’on tpacu 
latlon. 

It wlil be bserved that the export* al.ow a much lover per cent 
age of decrease than do U.e r'cc'pls. The wb< I* aMpmrnta to for. 
rign countries amount to I 1 h.,661 I ales, against l/ll.W 7 far Ira* 

I year, rhowlng a falling off of 3ul 34* hale*, or ahout 15 per cent, 
; wh 1st he decrease In the receipts I* In the ratio cf 21 percent.— 

At might bs expected from tf It movement, the thick n haud end 
on shipboard, le moi-h list than las', yar, the decrease being 643. 
54* hr lea 

The consumption hv domestic spinners baa shown aeont'drrakl* 
lucres* on laat year ever s'nc* the 1st September. The recent 
advance In the price of cotton, however, teemi to hava InUr spp 
ed the purchase* of spinners. At the close nf December the le- 

I crease over laat yra-’t consumption su 69,651 hairs, cotton bring 
tt.cn quoted at lie for Middling Uyland. since when It has grade 
ally fal'cn to 42,299 bales, under the influence of an advance of 
1)4 to 2c. prr lb 

John Mitchell, ia a Ute IVia letter to the Charleston 
Xtrcury, nyi: 

“Sow Chins, »t present, produces eren »Le Umr. at ruuh >,dt n 

at all your SrriMtm SUitt» /mr toyrthtr— not of the #n-at kind. 
Indeed, but of the sort of which nankeen Is made, In which about 
three hundred mlll’nna of people are rloihcd every day Vet, 
where that cottea grows. It Is calcultled that other arid berry 
notion may grow; and the magniliceat alluvial valleys of Central 
China, all around the Hoan Ho an t the Vang lee Klane rtarera. are 

certainly a» eapab'e of producing Die moat valuable atnds of that 
usehi' plant at are the valleys of i’e Mbslralppl and the AUbama. 
Labor, also is far irnre abundant, tad costa II erally nothing at all 
(hu tSt -tuntry it tuldtritd. K-aylimk r,.it, a ytirtrt n, ly hart 
many milllrmt of !abortrt tfjI aorlrnt to trori/hr iArir birr 
mdrtitttnct; for what wculd subs 1st one negro would be a lesari- 
oua supply fo* five Chinamen. TheChinamen,too, will he app.en 

1 lies*, not slaves—the spill'of the age forbids— ard so thireaiU 
ba no obligations t > care fur thriu. to feed and clothe them, alien 
the work ia g. t nut of hem. fn abort, if the eoltlv.tion ore- be- 
gin! no those two riven, y u may 'dd mUta tatAi ManrA a/r ar-.d 
Lirtrjurat mark ft"; and tl ft tJ t nuaniny of Iht Aina tr '• 

We learn from the International Cotton Plant, pib- 
llahed at Macon, Oa that there will he held at Atlanta, on the H'h 
of February, a Convention of those Interested In Ilia devalopmer.t. 
of the cotton spinning at the South. The object of the ConvenUe* 
as we understand it, ia to oig ms. an aaaoclatlwn of all the frl; nda 
of this Interest, in order to secure roncart of action. T1 s pu.|.» 
e l concert of actlrn look! to a grand enterprise. It ta rcthlng Iras 
than the Introduction ■ f Southern spun cotton yarn into the mar- 

kets of France, Spain, Belgium,Uwllierland, Germany and Rwsie. 
The Boston Commercial Bulletin, *aj«: 

The following Item has been going the rounds cl the pap-re 
“The ndroscoggtn Company, Lewiston, Me., have just taken la 

500 ba'ea of cotton received from Calcutta.” 
The natural Inferet ce tv he drain from reading Ih'a Item Is, that 

this ec tton was ordered by 'he Androscoggin C n pany The facts 
are simply these: The ship II M. Ilayn-a, boon from Cab uUa to 
Liverpool, cat Into Boston In dU'.'rir; btr cargo c nslsp I mwl'r 

1 of Colton; there were antr.e <,li 0 bales, being In dan- ap d e. ndi- 
I tinn. ;»r.d U was ottered at underwriter's sale. 4*»i bale.wtrc s->ld, 

part of tlda wn hr,urht hr the mills above mentloj.d, and part, 
we believe, by the Ararakeag. Tie cotton has a very abort staple, 1 and la lo: adapted to oar machinery. 

The Lowe!! News reports that the manufacturing cvtvb- 
lithmen'a In that city are purchasing la-gcly of th» S utl.rrn staple, 
and storing It for future me. one corporation has lately made,In the 

purchaae of a cargo of tide aricie, enough to pay Its last a-mi-an- 
nual dividend. The different tranch railroad tiaeka to the various 

corporations in the city are dally co'rr.d with cars leaded with 
cotton. 

Bryan** To*t -lca» Ve riiilliiu tVcrma In ebildien, 
1 If not dislodged, lay the foundation of fatal diseases One d.at 

of this really pleasant liquid srtll destroy and bring them away — 

lla Oi eraUon la thorough The complaint rarely teturna leery 
ronst'lsect of the Vermifuge is vegetable and harmless. It gl.e* 
no pain Price S’ centa. 

Sold by rmiEtt * HHKP1IERD. 

Dr. McCIlnlock’u Pct toral Syrup.—Tils rtrtetfy 
vegetable specific, introduced by one ol the fhst phy.ictaLs tt.d 
medical botanists of oar age, ta saving me lives of multltodes of 
persona, young and old, having all the symptoms of mortal pul- 
monary diseases Price |1 

Bold by HellKR k BHKPHERU, 

| Dr, Mr Cl In lock** Cold and Tough Mixture 
> performs, In every Ins’ar.ee, w! at w,u promised when It was in 

t'odueed. It curei, with the same uqjform certainty that morn r.g 
d apela night, all the varieties of a severe cold nr e he-assing 
cough, and Itn-nedletcdy relit ves lutliet.sv, hoarseness, and t.ck- 
llrg of the palate or throat Prlea V5 etnta. 

Bold by FIBHKR k BBSPlUtD._ja1-dlm 

Hl.nr, CAN All A AVD HAPB BBBDRf just re- 
ceived and for sale by 

ja<5 DOT! k CO., Druggls's. 
1IITK AND HLAt K Mt'HTAKD St KD. A 
fall supply alwuva kept lor sale by 

jaJh D"Vk A CO Druggt.te 
I A P A N KkK l it A ITM'-homethiiig elegant and aniqee 

el For sale by 
ja!5 UOVff k Of*, Druggists 

olPRHIOK II a\ HI b .— For sale by 
j, Q jigs_DOVR k CO D.iijfl'K 

I’LEASE TAKE Mil ICE. 
¥ TAKE thli method of returning my sincere thanks to tay cas 

d l tome s who have promptly paid Ihelr acccuri a To those a 111 
Indebted to we, Immediate payment 1s rarcevlJy raque ted. 

All debts due p'eelcur to Janutry last, nu'-as eailefsctorlly at- 
t ranged will he placed la other hands for collection or suit, w.lh at 

further notice. As longer Indu gence cannot be given under any 
a drcuirttsnres, I trust my customers will see the necessity of pay- 

ing op at once. JaiS__AI.FKFD MO.“F8.^ 
UPALDING’I t'KPH A Llf I'lttk-Forthe Irnmedl- 
n at.' rare of the Headache, for sale by 

W PkTKRBCN a CO Druggist*, 
Ja2.r, 1» Main street. 

> flllKNBTTl~COACOINK-r<i' preserv'ug the Ha'r, 
J> foraale by W P1TKRB0N A CO D’uggl.U, u 

j»25_1» Main strest 

t lJASTILBN Dt: PAKIS-lhs genuli a arllela. for the 

I euro of HoartcO'.ii, and other dsi**<* of it.* 
II Throat, for »a!e by W. PWKRSON A CO Drufffdts, 

j,j, 1U Main itieel. 

OVIK POP Hit'll I AND P.IHKIIIA 111 Vl’i 
_ n r ritieb; W Pt.TKHUDN A CO., D.ugglat*. 

jaMI 155 Mato street 

MOL vflSKN.-M bbl* rime New Oil-ana Mulat»-s, for lai* 

by J*'l--lw WM. WAnLACK BONA. 

0T WATKHS* I’KhLEJI. JfcJ 

A FIVE ANflTjRrMfi.Vr 
<1 OP 
’ SEASONABLE DRY GOODS. 

/\l« assortment r,f Nt-ple and Fanef DryDondels 
I P very large and complete, and being all otw and fre»h, l*at- 

lug been purchased within a brief period, presents unequalled at- 

traction to all classes of buyers In tl« various department*. !>' 

i sirous of reducing our itock we will offer Inducement* to rvscrv 

al ckkbir, and cash customer# We enumerate — 

Medium and line cloths, (black arid eol reJ) 
Cats mere# and Vrat oir* 
Very Handsome Virginia C**tlmeref(frnra tlie Cren*h*» 

Mi Is, and Miller'* Culpeper Factory) 
Virginia Fulled Cloth* 

*■ 
Kentucky Jean* Tweel* and Satinet*. Rltnket*. *r 

ro A large supply of Fluid and Nuiplc t ollona, and ‘V 
Id naburgs, No*, one and two Ur.ttoj Om* urgi; Unbleached Hum* 

,j tic*, fln* and heavy. A good opportunity for thoae wuli.tg ta 

h make Plantalloa pur chases e.rly 
WfllTP COOPS. 

4 White Cambrics an Jackins u 
i,I Checked and btilpid Muslin 

Plain dwiaa. Book. Mu’.l and Nainsook Muslin* 
ke Cambric Dimity. India etrlp** and TwlUs 
a. India and Bishops Lawn 

Medium and Plot- Brilliant* 
Renting. Irish Linen. Pillow Linen, Linen Bheetlng 
Table Damask, Cloths and Nat kina 

— Doylies, H >ck.back, D.aper Towels 
Snptrb supply B'eaehrd Shirting and PheetJng 

>. DK1W8 IJOOIM 
IJn Silks for Sprlcg S immer and Autuirn 

|c. Brlda' and Party Mike 
Prplinsanl Valencia*, Mouteilni, Challles 

y. Bar ge*. Ja'onet*, Lawn*, I’lint* Ac., Ac. 1 I deper* 
men* will r< pay tha att n'.lun of all buyer*. 

KmTolderle*. Lace*, Hoilery, Knit FhliU ar.d draws. Table* 

Plano Cover*, Curtain* Lae* and D*ut**k, Carpel* of all P*“ ■ 

— ip:ing and Summer Mantilla* aod Oloakajllmwlsof •[* kb™,. 
"> N. B.- Just roedvoJ a new sums'y of Al-sanders K'dlb’* 
B* Also, a large lot of Bpr ng and Winter bilks ipa*t rtr*' * 

ot aacrIBee [)**«) 
__ 

W 1 T- 
« P L A VORINfG E\TKA« T«. 

IrgUah Moatard, Curry Powder, Ae Ac. for**' 

_ JOHN W. 0ARL1CK. 
dei« Market Place, franktla 

— TT7INBS.-Madeira, 8heny, Pott, Oiaret and ChampaT* 
by ff Wine* for tale by _ 

j4l# I. A 0. B. DAVkJfPJ*” 
— INDIA RUBBBH DOOR RAT*.-Agood 

I the above desirable Mata, recently op-nad, also,an »*» 

I- tf other Door Mata, to be had of rti 
jam TBOL A. BILKLFV SWR, 

J,Vk ATII8 H N.-Tnru K M K WtaTHMS, jw eai'Wt 'i 

(°n. r .Ignmeot, by JOHN V. OOND *N * *''■ 
e*‘ 

j* is Hlhatreet, n«*rffkcb*ngcHute._ 

pOPFKri, BMA7.IEKS, BHKATH1NO, TINNfflh D1 

V* u" ,0f0t' f°r ““ br 
JOHN N. GORDON * 

TNEPPER, AL«I*ICB AND BACB 

th. JOHN N. GORDON * SOB-. 

C*' LOAKSI CLOAKS! We .DM hav. a very'***£ 
(took of OLOAKJ on hand To redu-e them before l^-«) 

w* shall Offer them at price* wb.cb will ensar* their *aft-s 
— dollar C oaks fer |20, and tth-n In like PrN* 

We have a few very pretty Cloak* and other wrapp 
Bh»drB°.10 *“•“*“* low* 

CHILt> * o«»■■!:_ 

200 'XjNiko."^'- 
1 JOCK AMD HOSKLLB WINMS- 
£X the anJrmlfnetl • ml call lh« riuoUoo of tr.e P yji 

'**r large lot of Hock eod MoeeUe WIN KB. In ca*«* aod cask*. 
^ 

be hae in t now reeelrtd d rert Dom Germany. *l0', *4, 0t 
on wines are • «e of the ewy Bo d that aie produced <*o 

or* and iuprrior to aoylhitg ever aeatoyrr to thl* coa*,r’ w/ 
Per isle by _ 

0 
l_ J*g4 No 1 «*.h*uge BMM. 

IN- 1Z BHOMNMOIL.'-I hav* ju.t r«. ehrJ a l'*,h ,“'.!'7 
IV superior KaroMao Oil W. L w*a.. 

j4gfi 
r Ho. l#i Broad siraet, abuts **■ 


